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Prior to this, the previous SMS 11.7.0 beta versions based on the php_rebase utility must be removed. tar.gz and archive with js package. If you have SSMS 11.2.0 and below, you need a php.ini script. The description folder contains
sms_message.php, in which the worker field is hidden. In this field, you write a question to your employee to send a message, and also attach the text of the message. 1. Open worker file and save in java sms-messages folder: 2. In the workers
field, you must specify the path to the sms folder. This folder contains the files sms11.6.0, sms114.7, sss11, sess11, SMS11, so002, so016, so02, so03, so04, so05, so06, so07, so08, so09, so10, so11. If any of the sms files is missing in your
program, you need to replace it with another one that is present on your computer. 3. For the utility to work on the server, you need to create a user and a domain. If you are not satisfied with the user and/or domain names, you can use the
schemaless method. 4. Create an admin user and delete the workers.php file from the java-sms-msg folder. P.S. Creating a new user of the SSMS system is very simple, for this you need: â€” go to - create an admin user, who will be given the
rights to run the program and change the workers file; - log in using your username and password; 5. If you are using a MySQL database table to store the database, you must assign an index to it. To do this, click on the "Database Folder" button
and select "Database Table", after which a list of folders that you can access will appear on the screen. After selecting the desired folder, click on the button labeled "Address" (in some versions, update the database manually). Attention! Before
connecting to an existing system, you must remove the old version of php and download the lite-sss11_18.tar.zip archive with the database update. 6. In the index.php file, you need to create two columns name1 and nam
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